UW-Sheboygan Student-Athlete Conduct Understanding

The UW-Sheboygan Athletic Department views and encourages athletic participation as an extension of learning. All who support our athletic department are committed to providing UW-Sheboygan student-athletes with the resources and atmosphere ideal for a positive collegiate experience. Our mission is to assist student-athletes in utilizing sport as a forum for the development of interpersonal skills that are essential for achieving excellence in all facets of life.

Therefore, we continuously encourage all students to actively participate in some designated role on our varsity teams. All varsity team practices and other organized team events (with the exception of competitive games) are open to all UW-Sheboygan students who pay segregated fees and attend classes. However, uniforms worn during competitive athletic events will be earned by those student-athletes who: (1) achieve an average or above average academic progress report while attending classes during their sport season, and (2) demonstrate appropriate and positive behavior on and off the playing field.

If a student-athlete fails to achieve the above specified expectations, the coach and/or AD reserves the right to assign that student-athlete with a team role/task outside of in-game competitive performance (i.e., bench manager, statistician, water distributor, etc). The student-athlete will be allowed to continue practicing with the team, but a uniform will only be re-awarded to them upon their demonstrated effort to improve their academic and/or behavioral progress (i.e., regularly meeting with a tutor, extra study time in the UW-Sheboygan Academic Success Center, meeting with professors during office hours, coursework extra-credit, leadership initiatives, etc).

Upon signing this document, the student-athlete understands that these are the expectations for those who wish to participate within the UW-Sheboygan Athletic Department, and the resulting consequences of various levels of achievement.

Student-Athlete Signature_______________________________________________

Date__________________________